Effects of fluconazole on the clinical outcome and immune response in fungal co-infected tuberculosis patients.
With overuse of the broad-spectrum antibiotics, the pulmonary fungal infection increasingly becomes the most common complication associated with senile pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) and attracts intensive attentions from clinicians. Here we presented the retrospective analysis of impact of fluconazole treatment on the clinical outcome and immune response in fungal co-infected tuberculosis patients. A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial of fluconazole (100 mg per day for consecutive weeks) in fungal-positive senile tuberculosis patients was conducted in our hospital. Peripheral eosinophil counts were computed by the automatic hematology analyzer. The secretory inflammatory cytokines interferon (IFN)-γ, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α and chemokines chemokine C-X-C motif ligand (CXCL)9, CXCL10, CXCL11 were determined with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits. The peripheral T helper 1 cells (Th1) and regulatory T cells (Treg) population were analyzed by flow cytometry. None of significant difference in respect to baseline TB score was observed between placebo and fluconazole groups. Administration of fluconazole significantly stimulated eosinophils population and secretion of inflammatory cytokines IFN-γ and TNF-α. Simultaneously, the peripheral Th1% and chemokines including CXCL9, CSCL10, CXCL11 were markedly induced in response to fluconazole treatment. Fungal infection significantly affected host immunity during tuberculosis which was effectively reversed by fluconazole treatment.